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Door Mt. Cunainghmat 
This ie 1,;,tter X wentii hovo 	tea yoa louts a L.t s 	titfe rry n the appmranoo of pressing or intradine 	-- r, today it hes s :lifforcat cant ;rtand I therefore do write. 

Defor,., the wavention, in 
	

h some vritiog that part of ,.bdah ia onmm pleted, I had occasion to recall the t, 	per* Untortunetely* after it was made, =opt for infrequelt conmst, the Demoorats forgot aCout it, *his forgetting by his o/konanta ond by tho proem tmy ho th t mearot to Axon% saboaqaont cerwm. 
I do not have a copy or that apeecbo it Auy be t4st r  rwooll.estLon of Ito precise wordy is inpreciee. Howver* i beliove the easionco is a poor4loy Juntifiontian of a slush fund that* if I recall correetly* actually involved criminality, neoas so poor* hoe such Wager resources* that without this Undoo.tho-table taLinz of'hiddian ontirely unaccounted funds, ho ocuICI not run hia office, could net eevve 	maxtil4c.mte. 
There nomia bo uo uore public protentatios of pytterv. ma there multi scam to be no proper source of Income other then salary daring the otmpaign that followed this =usual sp000ha f tbarerove ingots* 'that inquiry into his fire* PutiliPar tad ovenditure after alsollon* a property I know well from having known its previoua mama* former Attorney Viral and Mrs* Homer dtillo Cummings* wcula Avoid* informa.. titlft 0 sbla tho electorate ahead have knowledge* The property was worth onoraouSXY acre tham the publioly-reported purchase price. The building alone, had to bato been worth ausob, much more, and tha grenade were axtensivo and in 41 ozzattive. arc a. 
Joe Kraft's column thin naming says of 4anatorNdOovern what yo Aay or ciay not find relevant, that "to win he oust ftret make the alluvia= turn on tbo Ohatecter of the litesident.*  

41(fir4,4144knwasdare of Washiagton snO, politic gOas buck to tIto ear y "Da, and Includeo srpuvionzeoa tba hill. it slue inclues profotztional political enhlY13isi, It hoe bean Ay observation, tor what;Nor it Amy or may not be Amth to you, that whom they ambles the eat ataff of politica (the Character of the Iltsoldant)* intellectuals and &went people gnmarellY aro seif-dematinge To 24t this more bluntly* U on bas aa twouent la a mos fOr tax colleotor* and one has proof that op)aocat halo tdkon graft* it does not promote the fUnctionins of tho democratic aocisty not to come to grips with the oponaont's rcoord of peroonal integrity* I zest it Impedes the working of rwkpresontative moiety. 

loshnt to me AX its zeocat execnoss, the ?roar luernoda tho nixon vico...presideacy In itself a logitUutto 14=0 in tbo current ocoveigm4 Sapsoially In Its failures of that day, whoa it did not* really, fill Itu oblicatiose in out society. During those days, by the way, Dill Costello, thou Auttial Alto Rouse corrompoudent And earlier with CHas, 	to slim* on the many to se of Bichard Wixom I know him whoa he waa workikg on its I d not remembor who borrowed and basest returned AY ocat. It might find usa todsor. 

Beet viable, 

iarold Weisberg 


